
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY й9, 18зо-
Cuun. Adams said liis ouly objection was 

on the ground that a committee had been 
appointed to ascertain cost of proposed 
new gaol, ami if $2,700 were taken out of Ж 
the County Lands Fund, the balance 
would not be sufficient to ouild the gaol.

Coun. Ryan thought matter had better 
lie over till July, and moved an 
amendment to that effect, 
by Coun. Brauefield. ,

Conn- Loggie contended that the fund 
referred to should be invested to the best 

Were the matter allowed to

Tie Municipal Council mg prisoners, Chatham lock- of $600, bearing interest at 6 per cent, Prudent Robichaml. Com. Highways, Coun. Flanagan asked if gaol committee
np. l assed as amended, for... 27 67 since November last. correct. hail not reported the gaol in good order.

Conn. Morrissey asked if a doctor hadno The steam engine and department nave Jae. Mahoney, Col. Rates do. ordered to Coun. Ryan moved matter lie over until 
been paid for attending prisoners in New been under the charge of Mr. Robert pay Secy. Trees, bal of $22.65. jail enmmittae report
castle lock-up. If that was right, this Beckwith, who is engaged foi another Augustus Allain, Col. Rates,—ordered , Carried.

лаааяйгйSHe.su1-FsFrvtr— -— sy»"' — *~rmittee. to meet wrongs did not make a right. Council the Firewards asked for an assess- шагу convrctions-correct. Carried.

is üfcgssttsa'&t. asstee of three was appointed to prepare a , D rn, n Benson inniev " "»-' * 10 Wlt 1 tlie estimate of the Board, and in John Robertson, Com. Roads, do. do. ш good order with exception of floors і
bye law relating to Barnaby River Boom I UrH/°=' R Benson- 1апасУ cert'' , „ consequence the expenditure overruns the I,a,ah Legere, Col. Kates, do. do. I and windows, which need repairing.
Commîtes so appointed-Councillors Grat , ' Mc'.;:.Vn...................... J «7 income by $213-79, which amount is due John Robinson, By-road Соті do. do. Report adopted.
tan, Baldwin, Whelan. TjA R Vreemàn (V.ron.e Ul V an' the Treasurer, who has paid al bills. John L. Robicha.d, Com. By-roads do. Coun. Arseneau moved for- committee

Conn. Wlrnhm said that with regard to ! ®c„unU.“'l „X In the. °f November last tenders do. to frame bye-road to prevent hogs running
the resolution introduced by him at last j, “ГГ, h. «1.Г were asked for tlmr erection of. new Fire Louis P. Robichand, Col. Justiee-to at large in parish of Rogersvillc, and to
July se,sion relating to the assessing of Engine House A number o tenders were ,Uod over till July report this p. m. *
rates and taxes, he had prepare! a similar p""ed P & 0 ,« -n Ü °f Оео/ Anthony Grattan, Col. Rates do.-to Councillors Adams, Agneau, Tl.ibe-
rosnfnrion for nre-entation to the Council n м л l- і, *............osV ôô" Brow n for h-<U0. At a subsequent meet- pay bal.. of $10.95 to Secy.-Treas. dean appointed committee.
at this session Pbut in view of the near .', ' ‘ ls ’ coroner> 644 00, ing of the Board a contract was entered Sami. Breaux, rent of building for poll- Coun. Adams referring to resolution for"mrlh a’ nevvaluàtiôn lie wmdiï Ь= ГЄ" 1 into with Mr. Brown, who furnished good ing place $2, correct. new gaol, said the matter had been up
?Fhhnld same not wishing to take up !. '-:Л>а P“«d for . . 39 00 sureties, and agreed to have the building Romain Savoy, do. do. do. $2 correct. several times before, but the way had not

Гк» time of theConndî unnecessarily P 1,W ?llow9 ?шаЬ,е1,.ЬУthe October next. The Jal. McLean, Com. By-Roads, Hard- seeufed clear to build it. The County
thCo ,n MnrrtssvPresented p-tition of th , , Ї f ■>*° for, snmmening juries, : foundation is now ready, and the contrac- wick, correct. had a large amount of money on hand a
M,>hêai Bannôny asking for* refund of ' îlf J І Г'h/ n""'' shoula tor has completed his arrangements for Michael Bransfield, do. do. do. do. portion of which was drawing interest at 4

S5W of personalpro. r.P'.Ll.u ,7 -w ■ the lumber, 4c, and will shortly com- J,8. B. Willistonl do. do. do. do. percent. Th. Comity had So very credi-
Пеїее « he did not* posse-sPthat amount th 4 Ш°Т! me“ce.tll,: erection of the building. Surveyor Robert Noble’s sect, not accord- table buildings, and without taxing the
perty as he did not posse-s coat annum, consisted of these and other fees, and it During the past year a good andsubstan- in» to law. neonle one dollar we could build a caol
°f Conn ° FreeTe^aid he notic-d that a dXré’nt'with’th*1’8® n'ther’T^hile il was tialtank has been built nean the residence Jas. McLean, Com. Highways do., cor- which would be à ere,lit to the County.

Conn. Freeze said n°t,ec“me from difterent with the coroner The comm,tee of T. W Crocker, at Willow Brook This rect. He would recommend appointment of a
did justice to all parties. When a coroner tank will supply along felt want and will Alex. McDonald, Col. Rates do. do. committee to investigate matter, ascer-
was so modest that he charged too little, give greater protection for the people in Joseph Willi.tnn, Com. Highways, do. tain cost,and report in July,penping which

that Vicuny. do. Councillors could consult constituents
charged too much they reduced the The loss to property by fire during the R. M. Johnston, By-Road Com. South- and he better prepared to deal with the
amoun . is was tair to all parties. The past year has not been very great, Two esk—no vouchers for over-expenditu”*, matter at next session. He did not think
law allows any amount from S8 to $20. houses have been burnt in the district viz, correct.*» it was creditable to have tumble-down
lhe amount hxed by the Council for such \y g. Brown’s, 27th May, and Angus C. Shat?sgreen, Diet.-clerk, do. correct, buildings, and keep a large amount of
service is 5>lo. McLean s, 23rd July. In addition to the Joseph White, Col.-Justice, do. money on hand.

Coun. Morrissey moved acct he paid in above there have been several alarms of correct.
Î? * fire, hut fortunately no serious damage Stephen Peabody, Bye-road Commis-
Dr AC Smith, Health Ofecer, . $15 00 wa9 done. sioner, do. correct
Dr H A rish,medical attendance, G 25 At the last meeting of the board it was Robt. Tweedie, Collector Rates, do. do.

~bsIow, printing......... 11 42 decided to request the Council to assess R. 2*1. Johnston, Com. .Highways, do.
îv x ЙЇ1 ■ Y * do’ §2 $1200 for the ensuing year, as it will re- do.
Dr AC Smith, Innaey certificate, 4 68 quire nearly that amonut to pay off pre- Jas. Lawlo t, Col. Rates, do. do.
PoT.i Г°^’ coroner> • • • • • • • • -0 90 sent balance,and run the department with- Stephen Peabody, Coin. By-Roads, bal.
t. U. redolin, coroner, 514-3."). out making any payment on acct. of hose, to he paid over to successor.

Committee recommend S3 he Annexed hereto is a detailed statement Thos. Lynch, By-road Commissioner,
added. Council comply. Pass- of the receipts and expenditures during Nelson, correct.
ed for . .... ............................... ^ the past year, which is respectfully sub- Geo. A. Flett, acct. for election meeting,

."“‘ 'T.*''....... mined. ? $4, ,lo.
E. I. \\ llliston, auditor,............. d/ oO \y# \ Park,Secy. R. It. Call,Chairman John S. O'Neill, expenses in connection
County Alms House m account with election, $2, do.

with See, Treas. Balance on Newcastle Firewards in acct with Wm (■. p. Wiliiston, acct. services in re S.
hand............................................1-353 10 a. Park, Treasurer. W. Boom Co., Taxes $7.00, do.

1884. Chas. Y ye, Col. Rates, do. do.
Jan 16 To paid freight ............. $0 Зо Thos. McDonald, Bye-Road Com. do.do.

“ “ Drummond, haul- Thos. Flett, Highway Com., do. to lie
ing coal, ................................ 3 00 over till July.

Feb. 8—" “ Express, charges A. A. M. Saunders, By-road Com., do.
on parcel.................................... 50 correct.

Apl 17—Men’s wages........... .. 2 00 A. A. Cowden, Col. Rates-$6.32 due
May 12 lo paid R. Beckwitln f Treas., ordered to be paid over to him.

County accounts were passed upon a.
d J Mclntee, ladders, . 20 00 tol,ows

^â-59-l J. C. Brown, §2.50 for teaming Com
mittee on visit to Alins- House. County 
contingent acct. $882.71, Lai. in bauds of 
Secretary, passed.

No return, from James Me- 
Murray, Collector, Lower district, Chat-

J. Б. Lawlor, for work done on County 
buildings, $12.03, passed.

John Morrissey, §3.
John Clark, $2.50.
Dr. McDonald, coroner, $15.00, passed.

do., do., Health Officer,$15.00, do.
Revisors of Votes, $236.00, passed.
J. S. Benson, coroner §17.20, do.
J. B. Freeman, do., $16.00, as payment 

in full.
Coun. Campbell submitted List of Par

ish Ind County Officers for Ludlow, which 
was adopted.

Coim. Freeze submitted like list for 
Blisstield, winch was adopted.

Cuun. Whelan, like list for Black ville, 
adopted.

Coun. Baldwin submitted - By-Law re
lating to Barnaby River B iotn which was 
adopted. It provides that unmarked 
logs be sold and proceeds divided pro rata 
among those having logs it) the Boom.

Adjourned till 4.30 for Committee 
work.

Warden resumed chair at 4.30.
Account of Angus Russell, Bye Road 

Com. Glenelg was submitted as correct 
by Com. Cameron, passed.

Cuuu. Stewart from the committee to 
visit the Alms House герої ted having 
performed that duty and found it well 
kept and orderly and in every way credi
table to person in charge and they re
commend that a fire escape he provided.
Adopted.

Cuun. Morrissey from the committee 
on the Chatham Curling Club petition re
commended that they be allowed to have 
the land required from the Public Square 
for an ante-room of their Rink at an an
nual rental of §5. Adopted.

Coun. Reinsborrow submitted list of 
parish and County officers, Glenelg, wtiich 
was adopted.
Coun. Bransfield moved for a Committee 

of three, to prepare a by-law for division of 
Hardwick for Municipal election pur 
poses, adopted and Couns. Bransfield,
Wiliiston and Loggie were appointed.

Coun. Morrissey submitted list of Par
ish and county officers for Newcastle.

Coun. Woods objected to some of the 
names thereon.

Coun. Adams suggested that a list of 
tl.e men upon whom both could agree be 
passed and then for each to nominate his 
man for the position in dispute and let 
the Council decide.

Coun Woods said he had offered to let 
Coun. Morrissey select all the officers of 
the upper district if he would give him 
the same privilege in the middle district, 
and to nominate man and man about 
with him in the lower district.

The Council having veiled to receive 
the list, Coun. Woods saiœjie had heard 
a good many complaints i/gaiust c-rtaiu 
officers, instancing, Win. fciyons, By-road 
Commieioner of whom it was said that he 
did not call for tenders for work oil the 
roads.
Coun. Morrisey said there were complaints 

on the one side and defence on the other.
He had made enquiries, personally, and 
believed Lyons to beja good officer, while 
he found the roads even better in the low
er district then in any other, 
events Mr. Lyons’ accounts were always 
fourni to he correct.

6tnmt Hwsitwsis.
{Continued /гот let Page-)

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.Notice of Sale._ CAPITAL PRIZE, «76,000. ЛЯ 
Tickets only «6. Shares In proportion

To Michael McLean, of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, laborer, and all others 
whom it may concern—
Take notice that there will be sold at Public 

Auction in front of the Engine House in Newcas
tle on Wednesday, the twenty-fifth day of March 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon,

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in Newcastle, aforesaid, b*ing 
part of lot number one and. granted to the late 
William Davidson, bounded on the north by Mit
chell street, west by lane leading to the Marsh, 
south by lands owned by the heirs of the late 
James Ryan, and east by lands owned by John 
Murray, being the same piece of land conveyed 
to the said Michael McLean by James O. Fish by 

nth day of September, 
nee thereto will mere 
rith the buildings, im-

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of sur signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

advantage, 
lie over the county would lose the oppor
tunity of a good investment.

Secy. Treas said he w ished to inform the 
Council that lie had to use a portion of 
this fund annually to meet County School 
Drafts before the collectors of taxes made 
their returns, and that if he had not this 
fumi to go to lie would be compelled 
outside and borrow at 7 or 8 per 

By permission of Council. Mr.
Park, Secy-Treas. of the Firewards 
plained that the money required cou' 
obtained elsewhere, hut at a higher rate of 

He would eay to the Council

deed dated the 
A. D., 1877, as 
fully appear. —Toge 
provemens and appurtenances.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 4th of 
October, A. D. 1879, and made between the said 
Michael McLean and wife of the first part and 
Alexander Ferguson, late of Derby, in the County 
aforesaid, of the second part, and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the 
County of Northumberland, in Volume 59, pa^es 
01C agd 617 of the said records, reference being 
thereunto had will more fully and at large appear, 
default having been made in the payment of the 
moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
<**8ated this twenty-second day of December, 

A. D.. 1884.

-, ex- 
lcl be

interest.
that it the money were required in July 
next, the Firewards would be willing to 

notes at 6 mos, and at end ofgive
that time, if necessary, money would be 
forthcoming in 24 hours. Thewoney so 
loaned and invested would be a benefit to 
the Ccuuty as well as to the Firewards.

Coun. Morrissy moved that money be 
loaned, and notes taken at 6 months.

Conn. Ryan said he objected^çnly be
lie thought money would

Coun. Mornesey thought an amount for the new gaol. But after the ex plan- 
should he appropriated for purpose of ob^*-“Ation of Mr. Park who had stated that 
taining plans, which would give the com- money would be forthcoming if needed, at

end. of six months, he would withdraw 
is,Amendment, with the leave of the 
sc6i>nder. This was done and the loan

great many of these petitions 
the same quarter, and thought it was time 
it was stopped, as they occupied a good 
deal of the time of the Council.

Coun. Morrissy thought it came with 
bad grace from Coun. Freeze to object to 
petitions such as these, which it was his 
duty to present to the Council when placed 
in his hands for that purpose.

Coun. Campbell said such petitions 
would take up the time of the Council 
unnecessarily. He believed it would 
time to have as before, a Committee on 

als, to whom all such 
i refered.

Commissioners.

JAMES ROBINSON,
Executor of the last Will and Testament of 

Alexander Ferguson, Deceaeed- 
K. P. WILLISTON, Solicitor 
Terms made known at sale.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis- 
»eture fer Educational and Charitable purpoeea- 
with a Capital ef $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fond of over $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote ita franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and jndorued by the 
people of any State.

needed
for Executor.

3 25

mittee, if appointed, an opportunity to re
port more satisfactorily in July.

Coun. Cameron thought it better not to 
he in a hurry in this important matter, 
and therefore approved of the ‘appoint
ment of a committee to obtain plans etc., 
and report in July.

Coun. Morrissy read following having 
reference to the condition of jaol. *

assessment a 
petitions cou

On motion Councillors Campbell, Mor
rissy, and Freeze were appointed a Cotn- 
mitee on assessment appeals’
Coun.Campbell moved that this petition 

just presented, and similar petitions in
troduced at this session, be referred to 
said commitee, carried.

The various commitees not being ready 
to report the Council adjtimed until to
morrow at ten.

K 4It never ecales or postpones

Its Grand Single 
take place monthly.

ordered.
Coun. Baldwin moved to amend bye

law adopted yesterday with reference to 
the Barnaby RiverfBoom, by adding the 
words, that “any bye-law heretofore 
passed, inconsistent with or repugnant to 
said bye-law, is hereby repeidefl.

Coun. Adams reported frowG

Number Drawings -.j

ЩЛБ
DEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
£E£RUAItY IO, 1885-177^ Monthly,

v Capital Prize, $76,000.

Chatham Carriage
Tip,;sty mid Citas.

the’public health і sppointed to frame bye-law authorizing 
. your attention to the disgraceful commissioners oi Highways and Bye-

ЙГ "їпїіГаМ — оГеасЬ Roads to require all persons to take doin 
compartment of the jail, an offensive water-closet their fences aloug the Highways at places 
is placed the door of which opens directly into subject to snow drifts. The Bye Law 

lïmllereK provided that there shall be a width of 2 
most disgusting, depressing and dangerous nature, rods on each side from the. centre of the 
We fed safe in saying that in- no other civil 
community would such a state of

fault is to

to give th 
y attention.

Your obedient ser 
JOHN K. MU 11 
A. C. SMITH,M.
ROBERT RITCHIE.
H. A. FISH. M. D.

To John Shirreff, John Morrissf 
F.sqrs., Jail Committer, Newc,
Gentlemen—As guardians of .. 

we beg to call

:AND om mittee t
-,SLEIGH WORKS100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each 

Fractions, in Fifths m prodortion.
UST ОТ PRIZES.

ICounty School Fund in 
account with Sec. Treas., bal
ance on hand,.........  ........... 2,800 26
Committee state have not total amount 

from Chatham, one Collector having yet 
to be heard from.
John Cassidy, Board of prisoners, 184 40 
Public Wharf and Land Commit

tee, Newcastle, in accocut with 
Sec. Treas, balance on hand,.. §611 60 
On motion of Coun. Tozer, Mr. E. P. 

Wiliiston is re-appointed auditor.
In answer to Coun. Whelan, Sec. Treas. 

said it was competent for council to ap 
point Valuators.

A great difference of opinion was ex
pressed as to how the Valuators should be 
appointed.

Coun. Adanv proposed the ballot. This 
was opposed » several councillors.

Coun, Bald » p-npused Council adopt 
vursued in the elec- 

States.

THURSDAY JORENOUN.
directly іCouncil met at 10, Minutes read and 

approved.
Councillor Stewart moved following, 

seconded by Coun. Toxer
Whereas the Bye Law defining the 

duties of District Clerks in Parishes where 
two or more polling places have been 
established, does not give general satisfac
tion nor attach any penalty where District 
Clerks fail to do their duty.

Therefore Resolved, that a committee of 
three he appointed to frame a Bye Law 
imposing a penalty on District Clerks who 
neglect to do the duties imposed on them 
by law, and also the amount of such 
penalty.

Coun. Stewart said that while the 
duties of said clerks were clearly defined 
in Municipal elections no penalties for 
neglect of duty were stated. In some 
cases there had been gross neglect of duty, 
such neglect resulting in annoyance and 
inconvenience.

Councillors Stewart, Freeze and Tozer 
were appointed a committee to frame 
said bye-law, and on motion of Coun. 
Tozer were directed to report this after

Coun.Stewart asked Sec. -Treas. whether 
in case of contested elections the Council 
had the power to pass bye-law enabling 
a party having a grievance to tile his 
papers, and have the case tried before 
thrae Justices of the Peace, instead of by 
the Council as at present. The Council 
met for only a very few days in the year, 
and by such a change delays would be 
prevented.

Sec-Treas, said he did not think Council 
could pass bye law asked for by the 
Councillor.

:::::: *8®
......... 10.000
........ 12,000
........ 10,000
........ 10.000
........ 10,000
........ 20,000
........ 30,000
........ 25,000
......... 25,000

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 
1 do 
1 do 
Î PRIZES OF $6000 ..

2000..

CALL AND EXAMINE THE NEW STOCKJ Odo
other civilized 

affaire be per-
do

SLEIGHS & RUNGS Report received.
Coun. Loggie asks what would he done 

in case of an upright board fence.
Coun. Adams said by law provides that 

Commissioner could cause a road |t’o be 
made in rear of such fence through a pro 
perty, when necessary.

A number of Councillors objected to 
allowing their parishes to come within 
the provisions of the bye law. Coun. 
Stewart objected for Alnwick, Coun. 
Bransfield for Hardwick, Coun, Jardine 
for Derby.

Coun Freeze objected for Bliesfield. He 
showed how in that parish wire fences 
had been a great benefit in preventing 
drifts on the north side of roads running 
in an easterly and westerly direction. He 
recommended that the building of wire 
fences be encouraged as much as possible, 
and that such fences be allowed to be 
built nearer the road than wooden fences. 
He quoted one case showing the great 
benefit of wire fencing along one of the 
worst portions of the road between Bliss- 
field and • Newcastle, during the late 
he^vy storm, this portion of the road, 
usually bad, was as good as any part 
6f the roads, along distance refered to.

Coun. Loggie said each parish desiring 
to come withiq the provisions of this law 
should ask for it, is evidently many par
ishes did not care for the bye law as at 
present framed.

Coun. Adams said the enforcement of 
the provisions rested with the commissi
oned, who would exercise their judgement 
in the matter. The bye law was not 
compulsory, but it 
вагу to give the 
the authority to inforcse the law when ne-

5 do 
10 do 
20 de 

100 do 
$00 do 
500 do 

1000 do

1000 no blame attaching to the Jailer—the 
be found in the outngeous manner in

itfleial

500
200 constructed

capacity we respectfully call upon 
is very important matter your

100 made especially for50 To ржі
28—To paid R Fairmau, repairs,
Augll—To paid John Rae, repairs 
«/uly 23—Men’s work at fire,....
Aug )4—Freight,........................
Oct 13—John Wheeler, work at

tank, .......................................
14—Isaac Preston, work at tank,
18—To paid John Buckley, iron

20—To paid David Duncan, work
at tank,....................................

To paid R L Mai thy, work at
Douglas town tire,.....................

To paid A A Davidsoa, insurance 
31—To paid Isaac Preston, work,
Nov. 1—To paid John William

son, work,................................
To paid Oliver Thibedo, work,..
12—To paid Geo Brown, ..........
18—J McElroy, on acct hose,

§6S1.25, draft 85cts,............. 682 10
28—To paid R R Call, coal ... 51 97
Dec. 3, “ “Jas. Hickéy, work, 26 62 

12, “ “ R. Beckwith, bal
ance of salary, ........................

T McAvity & Sons, valves, etc.
E Lee Street, Alcohol, .............
W & J Anslow, advertising, ....
Estate of T J McEwen, sundries,
John Morrissey for teams, ....
J H. Phinney, stoqe pipe. etc..
Wm Park, sundries, .................

car!25. THIS SEASONTION PRIZESJ АРРЖОХІМА
OLSON,
1).

8 009 Approximation Prizes of $750 

9 do

1967 Prizes, amounting to...............L............$265,500
Application for rates te Clubs should be made 

•nlyto the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
Tot farther information write clearly, giving 

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 
, or New York Exchange in ordinary 

sums of $5 and

::::: SB
........  2,250

( Memliers of 
[of Health, 
J castle.

ALL THE і .50 ІXew-
do 500

' 35^do 250
LATEST DESIGNS AND NEWEST STYLcS.

1 50 
53 00 Coun. Morrissy said this was the report 

of a body of gentlemen appointed to look 
after the sanitary condition of the town 
and a report which should have weight 
with this Council in dealing with the 
matter. He could substantiate all the 
statements made in this report from per
sonal observation. The Councillor here 
entered into a detailed description of the 
condition of the gaol buildings showing 
the great need existing for a change. 
'July a month ago Dr. Fish and himself 
at request of a prisoner, visited the gaol, 
and after they had done so, gave ord“rs 
to burn all the clothing, and instructed 
the gaoler te obtain new. The old build
ings could not be kept clean. He had 
-tried it when gaoler, and could not, 
neither could the present gaoler. There 
was a certain amount of dignity attached! 
to position of Dtp.Sheriff, which ought to 
he kept up. He considered the jail build
ing was thqmost disgraceful pl«ce for any 
man and fàmMv to dwell in, as they were 
compelled to breathe the foulest; atmos
phere. The building was a disgrace to the 
County. As men, as Christian men, we 
were called upon in the name of humanity, 
to make a change. He asked that a sum 
of money he voted, which would not be 

‘spent without order of the Council,
Coun. Freeze thanked Coun. Morrissey 

for information given, which was news to 
him as it would be to many other Concil
ions but Council should proceed #fiitiously 
He had heard of intentions to expend 
County Land Fund,and to float debtoturea. 
$300 for plans and a much too explaaive 
building might be built. The Council ought 
to have definite information as to cost be
fore it proceeded in the matter.

Coun Adams moved an amendment to 
Coun. Morrissey’s motion that a commit
tee of three be appointed to provide plans 
and specifications, and report at July ses 
ion, Carried.

Committee appointed consisting of Coun
cillors Adams Flanagan, Baldwin.

Coun. Woods moved the following :
Whereas the County Counril of the County of 

Northumberland at the present January Session 
have been informed that Ernest Hstchison has 
given notice that he intends applying to the Local 
Legislature at the next session thereof for a Charter 
to incorporate a Jompany for the purpose ot build- 
ing a branch line of railway from some point on 
the Intercolonial Railway to some point in the 
Middle District of the parish of Newcastle, and

Whereas the engineers arc now engaged in mak
ing a survey of such proposed line, of Railway 
from the said Intercolonial to some point in the 
Middle District, and plans and profiles and esti
mates of such road are now being prepared to he 
forwarded to the Minister of Railways of Canady

-jAlex. Robinson,
Proprietor.

12 33Money Orders,
letter. Currency by Express (all 
upwards at our expense) addressed

M. A Dauphin,
New Orleans, I

4Dec. 1884. similar cours- > 
tion of Pro lei.u of United

39 20

(L lughter )
Coun. Flat 

Loggie be a X uc r.
Coun. Campoeli moved a committee be 

appointed of one Councillor from each 
parish, with whom the selection shall be 
left.

5 50
or M. A. Dauphin,

007 Seventh St, Washington, D. C
-1 « «о. v d that Councillor 20 00----F LOUE

Superlative, Jupiter Vic# 
toria, Star, Peoples, 

Silver Moon, Ocan, 
Buda, Cooks Friend, 
Olive Branch,Gold
en Age, Tea Bose.

Lowest Wholesale Prices.
JER ’ffi HARRISON & Go

3 00
Make P. O. Money Orders payable and address 

Registered Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La.

17 63 :e 75
2 50J ICoun. Whelan said he thought this 

would be the best way to choose the val
uators.

Coun. Flanagan said he though 1 his 
had been elected. Cries of ‘ho!’FLOUR,

BACON, &0.
nominee
‘ho!’ 80 00 

38 81 
5 35 
1 50
1 98 
9 00
2 75 
1 82

D & J Ritchie & Co lumber, etc.. 139 02
John Murray, work at tank,....
James Murray, grate bars.........
McDonald & Treen, masonry, ..
J T C McKeen, architect.........
John Ferguson, sundries, .........
W A Park.....................................
J L Stewart, printing...................
R R Call, gas................................

Coun. Freeze said he thought the best 
way would be to chouse the Valuators in 
committee of the whole.

It was thereupon decided to take nom
inations and proceed to the election, the 
candidates having a majority of votes to he 
elected.

Couns. Peter Loggie. John Campbell. 
Anthony Adams, Mr. R. Swim, Conns. 
Michael Whelan, John Morrissey, Michael 
Grattan, Mr. James O. Fish, Mr. Ralph 
Fayle and Coun. Hugh Cameron were 
nominated.

Coun. Loggie was elected unanimously. 
Coun. Adams was similarly elected. The 
other candidates received votes as fol- 
ows—J. Campbell 7, R. Swim 6, M. 
Whelan 3, J, Morrissey 7, M. Grattan 9, 
J. O. Fish 5, R. Fayle 2, H Cameron 11.

Coun. Morrissey questioned the right 
of the Warden to declare the councillors 
Loggie and Adams elected.

The Warden said tney had received a 
unanimous vote, and were elected.

On the second vote Coun. Campbell re
ceived 5 votes, R. Swfm 6, Councillors 
Whalen 7, Morrissey 16, Grattan 10 Mr. 
Jas. O. Fish, 6, Mr. Fayle m7, Coun.Cam
eron 8.

Coun. Cameron seid he thought he had 
been fairly elected on the first ballot, hav
ing received the largest number of votes 
cast.

8 Cars Golden Patent Flour. 
75 Tube Lard.

52 Roles 
10 Half

KT .JOHN, N B.Spiced Bacon.
Chests Oolong Tea.

10 Саме Evaporated Apples. 
2 Cases Brown Nutmegs. 
15 Cases Canned Peaches.
625*S>

10 Casks Raw Oil.

Whelan, moved resolution, 
seconded by Coun. Underhill, asking 
that a valuation be ordered for the year 
1886. The mover quoted figures, showing 
the necessity for such valuatiou, especially 
as regards the parish he represented. He 
hopep such a valuation would be ordered, 
in justice to all the parishes.

Coun. Adams, referring to resolution, 
said he did not favor it on the ground 
that it implied Council had neglected its 
duty, which was not so. An Act of As
sembly was passed in 1881 making it 
optional for Council to order a valuation. 
It is r.ow provided by law that a valua
tion shall be taken next year, and in that 
case he thought resolution was unneces-

SMELT SHOOKS ! 46 00 was neces- 
Commissioner7 92

Almonds.
xee Welcome Soap.

73 00
50 00
51 44 
30 00

essary.
Coun. Bamford asked what could be done 

when fences were within limits of road.
Secy-Tress, said that owners could be 

compelled to move them hack.
Coun. Loggie asked what would be done 

in case of a farm in Chatham parish, where 
the fejii^s had been some feet on the 
road foKJifty years; would parties 
hold the land so occupied by possession.

Secy Treasurer said they would.
Couu. Loggie said this bye law would 

result in endless litigation, as there were 
many farmers in the County having had 
fences on limits of road for many years. 
The lawyers would be benefited but not 
the peup.e, by any means.

Coun. Freeze moved in amendment 
that report be handed back to Committee 
to amend it so as to make it apply only 
to parishes desiring to come under its 
provisions and to report this afternoon.

OUST HZuSlISTID
----- AND-----JUST RECEIVED.

GEO- S. DeFOBEST.

2 00
Constantly Making, Smelt Shooks. 16 50

?
1,600 39PARTIES REQUIRING SAME-APPLY TO

JOHN FLETT. Cr.1884
Jany—By bal ou hand, $512 05 
Oct—By cash from R A ,

& J Stewart, expenses 
at Hutchison’s fare ..

By cash from Collector
of rates, ...................

Dec—By Rent from R.
Beckwith, ................. 20 00

By rent from Police Com. 40 00

13 South Wharf. ■LSOH.Dec. 2, *84
N. { 84

IN STOCKSkating Rink ! 14 55r . soo 00In answer to Coun Bransfield,Sec. Treas’ 
said it was imperative that a valuation he 
held next year, but might be ordered this 
year if Council desired it.

Coun. Whelan contended that Council 
had neglected its duty in not ordering 
a valuation in 1881.

Coun. Adams said that act of Assembly 
left it optional that year, and Conncil had 
therefore not neglected its duty.

Coun. Ryan said the Council of this 
year could not order a valuatiou to be 
taken next year, w’hen a new Council 
might have charge of affairs.

Coun, Whelan amended his resolution 
to have the valuation in 1885; and so 
amended, it was carried.

Coun. Tozer, chairman County accounts 
committee, presented following report*: — 

January Session, 1885.
Your committee to whom was referred 

the County accounts, beg to report that 
we find them all satisfactory except one 
from D. M. Savoy, constable, where the 
Recount was not sufficiently clear. The 
jail accounts were very well kept 
and gave your committee little 
trouble. Respectfully submitted.

Jared Tozer,
Roger Flanagan,

AND ARRIVING
AND FOR SALE —1,386 60

,®. 213 79 
Wm A Park, Treasurer 

Coun Morrissey objected to so large an 
assessment as $1,200 and moved to reduce 
it to $1,000, Carried

Parish accounts, continued—
A.Pond, By Road Commissioner, Lud

low, correct.
N P Wilson, Col Rates, do do 

do , do do do do 
John Murphy, Com Road^do do 
John McNamee, do ''do do 
Timothy McCarthy,RoadCommissiouer, 

Black ville, no returns from 2 surveyors— 
otherwise correct. Ordered that he pay 
over balance in hand $29.53 to successor 
in office, and that Surveyor Whelan pay 
§2 43in like maim er

Matthew Kehoe, Col Rates, Blackville4 
correct

Morgan Hayes, By road Commissioner,

Jas P Morehouse, Col Rates, do. Com
mittee recommend he be paid §1,10 bal 
due him

Michael Hayes, collecting justice, do 
correct

Thomas Vickers, Bye Road Com, do do 
Morgan Hayes Com. Roads do. do,
Jas. J. Smith, Col. rates do. §2.05 to 

be paid to him.
Win. T. Underhill, com. highways, do. 

correct. ,
Wm. T. Underhill, Col. justice, report 

of defaulters, Blackville to lie over until 
July.

Flijah Donald, By-road Coin., Black
ville, ordered to make returns to July

The Directors of the Chatham Skating Rink beg 
to inform the public that Balance due Treasurer.by the Subscriber .

The Warden said he did not get a major
ity of the votes of the Council and was 
therefore, not elected.

Coun. Woods asked if the Councillors 
could vote fer all the candidates, as he had 
seen some present doing so. (Laughter.)

The Warden declared Councillors Log
gie, Adams and Morrissey elected.

Coun. Flanagan moved following:
Whereas it is the opinion of the Council 

that the different rates charged by the 
ferrymen in the parishes of Chatham and 
Newcastle are too high

Therefore Resolved, that a committee 
of three be ; pp mted to revise the scale 
of rates am. al .or the present bye law to 
suit such revision.

Carried.
Adams, Flanagan, and Baldwin appoint-

Skating&PromenadeTickets AFTERNOON.
Coun,Campbell reported from Commit-Mes Pork 

Clear Pork,
Prime Mess Pork

tee to ex-imene assesmeut appeals, re
comending that sutfr of § 15.67 t>e refun
ded to Susan Parker,Chatham and § КШГ' 
to James Buckley, same parish, over 
assesed poor and County rates. X*

• On motion Couu Tozer alL^previouï>kys^CT._ 
laws relating to pay of Valuators were re
scinded and Coun. Tozer from special 
mittee on the subject moved, that the pay 
of valuators be fixed at §4 a day 
they are engaged iu the work of making 
the County valuation—said rate to in
clude all expenses, travelling and making 
up valuation.

Coun. Stewart moved to make the rate 
§3.00 a day.

Coun Campbell moved that the pay be 
$5 a day while travlling anfi $4 a" day 
while making up the valuation.

Coun. Ryan argued in fivor of the rate 
as recommended by the committee.

Coun. Stewart saitLhe was in favor of 
paying a man properly for his services, but 
not ot overpaying him. Three dollars a day 
were enough for any man and if those now 
appointed could iv>t serve at that rate let 
them resign au l others as good could be 
had in their place.

Coun. Freeze, as a member of the com
mittee, said they had given the matter 
much consideration and arrive J at what 
they he lived an equitable decision.

Coun. Bamford agreed in favor of fixing 
the rate as recommended by committee.

Coun.Cameron would like to see officers 
prope ly paid and he believed the commit
tee had fixed the rats about right.

Coun. Campbell’s amendment was lost, 
Coun.Stewart’s had no seconder and the 
committee’s recommendation of $4 a day 
was adopted.

On motion of Coun. Wiliiston, from 
special Committee the following 
adopted

That the limits district N>.1, Hard
wick, he all that part «f the parish be
tween the dividing line of Hardwick and 
Glenelg and Savoy’s Creek and the pol
ling booth be at or near Bay du Vin school 
house District No. 5; that polling district 
No. 2, comprise the remainder of the par
ish and that the polling booth be at or near 
the school house on the Hardwood road,so

J
i*OR THE

Season of 84-5
1 May be obtained either t Mackenzie’s Dniester 
or from*the Secretary. * Itereas the said Ernest Hutchison has obtained 

holders through which theafiid 
1 run the riiîlitof wyHfffe of 

others, iiitii*6ralised the 
for aid to b

from the 
line of

Dominion Government

property 
rail wav wil 
nd he has. withPlate Beef 

Roll Beet,
uild the Slid 

branch line of Railway аз a part of the Interco
lonial Railway, therefore 

Result ed that this council < o express its hearty 
sympathy and support to such movement and 
that this Council strongly urge upo 1 the Domin 
ion Government the immediate necessity of tak
ing such action as to provide the necessary 
to construct the branch road as a Government 

uch aid as will ensure its speedy 
that this Council request the 

iry-Treasurer thereof to forwai d a copy of 
resolution to the Minister of Railways and 

the Honorable P. Mitchell, M. P.

I
Season Tickets-SKATING-

FAMILY TICKETS $ 6.50-This ticket will en-
d members of a family to skate and pro 

eglivirp for the season, said three membe 
list ot— Extra Beef. Committee of Councillorsade

let,-The 
mean any c

2nd.—A widowed parent (or a guardian) and 
two children (excepting young men of 18 years or 
over,)
Memembers of the family (over the three above 
designated) will receive tickets (excepting young 
men over 18 years of age) at $1 each.

GENTLEMAN’S TICKET, $4 50, entitles the 
holder to skating and promenade privileges for 
the season. All ages over 12 years to be included 
in this eisea of ticket holders.

LADY’S TICKET, $2.50, entitling the holder to 
skating and promenade privileges for the season. 
All ages over 12 years to be included in this class.

CHILD’S TICKET, $2 00, entitling the holder 
to skating and promenade privileges for the sea
son in the day time, but will not include evening 
kating. Agee under 12 years only to be in

cluded in this class of ticket holders.

ed.parent and one child, (the latter to 
nild except a young man of 18 years oj

work or to 
cunstructio

gives
A. Adams. Coun. Cameron asks for appointment 

of a committee to frame a bye-law to pre
vent hogs running at large iu the upper 
district, parish of Glenelg. Council ap
points Councillors Cameron, Wiliiston and 
Grattan said committee.

Coun. Whelan moved following resolu
tion, seconded by Councillor Loggie : — 

Whereas, the assessment of rates and 
taxes ultimately concerns every ratepayer 
in this Connty, and whereas it has been 
shown that most of the. Assessors for the 
past year were not duly qualified—

'Therefore Resolved, That all Assessors 
of Rates shall be duly sworn to the faith
ful performance of their duties as such, 

of having taken their 
fo^prodneed by them 

at the demand of any ratepayer.
Coun. Flauagan presents petition of 

Chatham Curling Club and a number of 
ratepayers of Chatham, asking for lease of 
a small piece of land on the Public Square, 
in rear of the Curling Rink for the pur
pose of erecting an ante room to their 
present rink.

Coud. Adams moved that committee of 
three he appointed to fix amount of the 
lease. On motion referred to committee 
consisting of Councillors Flauagan, Log
gie and Morrissey. Adjourned for din-

Daniel Baldwin,
John Campbell.LARD IN TUBS. Report adopted.

Couu. Tozer moved Council proceed 
to passing accounts. Carried. Accounts 
were than passed as follows
Jail accounts,.................................  §94 64
Public Wharf committee,............. 35 55

15 00 
14 00

Coun. Adams referred to the interest 
manifested in the Intercolonial and Val
ley Railways when they were pnposed.
It was said that the Valley Il iad was for 
the benefit of the up-river Parishes and to 
accommodate them only, but this was a 
project for the benefit of the down- 
people. It would give them accommuda- 
datiou at a deep water terminus 
below Middle Island and save them the 
inconvenience of having their fish hauled 
to Chatham Station. If they had to ship 
by the Valley Railway it would involve 
the hauling to Chatham station and trans
shipment across the St. John River at 
Fredericton, w hile the road proposed by 
Mr. Hutchison would enable fish to he 
placed on the cars at deep Water and ear
ned through on a line entirely owned by 
the Government and across the tit. John 
by the railway bridge without the shifting, 
which was so detrimental to the ti.s$.

Couu. Loggie said lie did not thini 
down river people would care^wluch aide 
of the river the deep water terminus was 
on and it seemed by Coun. Adams’ re
marks that this ro ui was merely to estab
lish another deep water terminus, oppos
ite that of the Chatham R ul way. The 
resolution passed and the names of Coun
cillors voting were, ou motion of Coun.
Morrissey recorded as follows—

Yeas, —- Campbell, Amos, Bamford, On motion of Conn. Wiliiston a by-law 
Freeze, Whelan, Ryan, A/lams, Tozer, was passed prohibiting the running at large 
Parks, Jardine, Tliibideau. Arseneau, 0f hogs in the portion of Glenelg known 
Baldwin, Morrissey, Woods, Cameron and as the Black River school district, 
the \\ arden. Coun. Campbell thought it was suffici-

The other councillors refrained from ent te yoke or ring pigs and let them 
voting. On motion of.Couucdlor Morrissey at large.
it was ordered that §600 be assessed on On motion of Coun. Morrissey, Messrs. 
Newcastle for Police and §1,000 for Fire JohHShirreff, John Morrissey and C. e! 
purposes. Fish were appointed jail committee.

Lists of Parish Officers for Newcastle, Coun. Adams from the committee on 
Alnwick, Derby, Nelson. Rogersville and ferries reported as follows 
Northesk were read by Councillors The committee finds th^t the ferries are 
Morrissey, Stewart, Jardine, Baldwin, leased from the Council for a term of ten 
Arseneau and Ryan respectively. years, under scale of fees laid down by

Council met at 10. Minutes of .yester- On motion of Coun. Cameron a com- law. 
day read and approved. mittee consisting of Coun. Reinsborrow, Mr. Russell has also been before the

Couu. Bransfield moved a resolution, Cameron and Underhill, was appointed to | committee and his hooks being examinÜb
that valuators he paid §3.00 per day. frame a by-law to establish a polling place they show a very small profit for the

Cuun. Flauagan moved in amendment iu Glenelg at or near Alex. McDonald’s, | money invested. No change is therefore
that they he paid as before. Coun. Cameron having presented.petition recommended in rates for ferriage, but it

Conn. Ryan said he thought bye law Glenelg ratepayers in favor of same. | i3 ordered that the ferries he run accord- 
iras brought in 3 years ago to fix pay of Return of Collecting Justice Wm. ing to bye-law regulating same, or the 
valuators. Swim, Blisslield, was passed, though it ; ferryman to he dealt with as the law di-

Sec.-Treas. said he thought the Coun- ^-as reported as being late in arriving. j rects. 
cillor was correct iu his statement. Angus UHock’s account, $9, was ; The report was adopted.

Coun. Tozer seconded by Coun. Jar- ordered to he paid. On motion of Coun. Adams it was
dine, moved to refer to a committee of The council voted down a resolution ' ordered that collectors of rates give bonds 
three to report this afternoon. offered by Coun. Baldwin for the appro- as follow»^—

Councillors appointed Tozer, Freeze, priation of §100 out of the County Lxnds Alnwick,
Flanagan, said committee. j fund to aid in building a wharf for steam- j Blackville, -,

Councillor Loggie moved following re boat landing at P. Monaghati’s shore, I Chatliam,Up. diet, 1 
Uting to amalgamation of fire and road de- ! Nelson. | “ M\ut. do.. 1
pertinents, Chatham, which was adopted, j Coun. Morrissy presented petition of , “ Lower do. 1

nion of this Council that if Newcastle Firewards asking for loan of Derby,
Departments ot Chatham $2,700 out ot County land fund, to he Glenelg,

ouM contribute to the j U8ed in erection of new engine house. ! Hardwick, 
lartmen з, 1 ere Petition received. Coun. Morrissey , Ludlow,

Resulml that the Local Legislature be requested moved that prayer of petition be granted. Nelson, 
to pass an Act at its next session authorising and j Coun. Loggie said he would like to see Newcastle, up. dis. 1 
providing for said amalgamation j the prayer grauted, provided the rate of “ mid. dist., 1

Coun. Morrissey seconded by Coun. interest would he changed from 5 to 6 “ lower do.,
Whalen moved that §5000 be appropriated , per cent and good security obtained- Northesk,

Couu. Morrissy said he would be will- Southesk,
j Rogersville,

WHITE BEANS At all

(in Barrels.) Couns. Adams, Bamford, Campbell 
Whelan, Freeze, titewart and others dis- 

sd the matter and the list being
Clerk of Peace,...............................
Public Wharf Fund, Chatham...
Da^id Savoy’s acct. §15.15, passed 

by auditor; committee recom
mended he reduced to $12.00, 
charges being exobitant, passed 12 00 

Romain Savoy, Coroner,.
Coun. Stewart rose for information. 

He *aid this was a charge for an inquest 
held on a man who had died in Gloucester 
County, and was brought into Northum
berland for burial. Mr. Savoy impannels 
a jury and holds inquest. He (Stewart) 
thought Savoy hud no jurisdiction. 
Thought inquest should be held in County 
where accident occurred. He might he 
wrong, if so he wanted to be set right. 
He thought it was enough for us to have 
have to pay the hills we were justly 
entitled to pay.

In answer to a question by Coun. Freeze, 
Sec. -Treas. said if the man died in Glou
cester county, inquest should have been 
held in Gloucester.

Coun. Cameron raised the question as 
to whether inquest had been necessary. 
Was the man alive when found and able 
to describe how the accident occurred.

Coun. Stewart said the man was alive 
when found, and was able to state that 
he had received his injuries on a landing. 
From these injuries the man died in Glou
cester County and was afterwards brought 
into Northumberland County.

Coun. Adams said he was afraid Coiin 
Stewart' was making assertions he could 
not prove. He (Adams) happened to know 
something about it. He had met the 
parties bringing out the body and had 
recommended his burial without an in
quest, but the chief magistrate of that 
parish had ordered a constable to take the 
body, and directed Savoy to hold au in
quest. Savoy did so, and under the cir
cumstances had a right to be paid.

Coun. Stewart said the facts given had 
been communicated to him by Mr, James 
Robinson in. whose employ the in an had 
been killed. It was his duty as Council
lor to oppose all illegal bills, and he would 
do so in this case.

Codfish Large & Medium ed for adoption by Coun. Morrissey, Coun. 
Woods moved that the name of Alex. 
Innis be substituted for tjbeWd 
as commissioner of road*. Qy*

Coun. Woods also moved to substitute 
Thomas Wallace for John Lyons as By- 
Road Commissioner.

Coun. Morrissey defended Mr. Lyons, 
though he said Mr. Innis was also a good

MOLASSES Wm. Lyons 
ried..... 26 00

Season Tickets—Promenade Only. session.
Francis Parks, col. rates, Derby correct. 
Thos. C. Newinau, Col. Justice, Derby, 

referred hack to auditor for report m. 
July.

Xlios. Vye, Com. By-roads Derby,

(Puncheons and Tierces,) and the certificate 
oath of office shall

SUG1R, Granulated and Yellow,

Riinkine’s Biscuits,
• Mariners’ Tobacco.

GENTLEMAN’S TICKET, $2.00 
LADY’S TICKET.
These tickets entitle the holdens to promenade 

privileges only.

$1.00.

The motion was lost.
On motion of Couu. Woods Cornelius 

Connelly’s name was removed from the 
list and that of Wm. Woods substituted.

Coun. Woods moved that David Clark 
be made Collector of Rates instead of 
John tiullivan. Lost.

On like motion Mr. Gray was made 
Collector of Rates iu place of W111. Kirk
patrick.

On motion of Coun. Morrissey Cornelius 
Connolly was made By-Road Commissioner 
in place of Archibald Campbell.

Ou motion of Conn, titewart, from 
special Committee, a by law fixing a 
penalty of not less than §20, nor more 
than $40, ou district elmks violating the 
By-Law already iu force relating to their 
duties, was adopted.

Cuun. Loggie from the Committee 
appointed on Alms House accounts,report
ed having examined them and found 
them correct. They als-* recommended 
that the Commissioners he more careful 
in the matter of giving out door relief. 
Report adopted.

Council adjourned till 10 a. m. Friday.
FRIDAY FORENOON.

correct.
Levi Gerrish, Road Com.,"do. do.
J. J. Miller, Com. Highways, do. do., 

ordered bal. in hand, §2, be paid to sue-
Monthly Tickets.

GENTLEMAN’S TICKET, $2.00.
LADY’S TICKET. $1.00.
These tickets entitle the boldea to skating and 

promenade privileges for the period of one month 
from date of issne only.

Single Admissions.

k thecessor.
Patk. Clancy, do. do. do., ordered 

that $1.00 iu hand he paid
tiam’l Holt, By-/oad do., correct.
Hugh Parker, Cum. By-roads,Derby do 
Wm. Dickens, By-road Com., Glenelg, 

correct.
Duncan McNaughton; Coin.-Highways, 

do. correct.

Prince of Wales Tobacco, 
Napoleon Tobacco,

Myrtle Navy Tobacco

Royal Crown oap, 

Princess Louise oap, 

Atlantic P. Y. Soap.

successor.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.Single Admission for Skating 25 cts., or 
Tickets (each of which will entitle the holdei 
one day’s skiting) for $1.00.
Single Admission to Promenade (Band Nights)

“ “ “ “ (Ordinary Nights) 5c
Holders of aforesaid tickets will not thereby be 

entitled to Admission on Carnival Nights, as all 
Carnivals and such Entertainments are Extra 

The Rink will, at all times, be tinder the super
vision and control of two members of the Board 
of Directors, assisted by a competent Janitor, and 
proper order and discipline may be relied upon, 
tnd good behaviour will br strictly enforced.

The Rink will be openei on 
Thursdays and Fridays a| 1 p.m. and close at 10 
p.. m. On Saturdays it will open at 10 o’clock, 
ж. ш. and close at 6 o’clock p. m., intermission 
of one hour each *day between 1 <fc 2 ацй 0 & 7

Six
Council assembled at 2 p. m.
On motion of Coun. Campbell ordered 

that three hundred copies of Municipal 
Bye Laws be printed.

Parish accounts committee, through 
Couns. Morrissy and Wiliiston reported 
on accounts, which passed as follows,—

Wm. Kirkpatrick, Col. Rates, New
castle, correct.

Win. Cullen, do. dog tax, correct.
Newcastle Police Fund acct., do.
A. C. Atkinson, Road Comm. up. New

castle, referred back ior better, return 
in July,

Wm. Mason, Collecting Justice, New
castle—referred to Auditor to be reported 
onrin July.

John Niven, Police Magistrate, New
castle, correct.

John tiullivan, col. Rates, Lower New
castle—an error in matter of amount due 
him—he having overpaid the Treasuier— 
ordered that §6.04 to be returned to him.

Alex. Campbell, Com. by Roads, New
castle, correct.

Cornelius Connelly, Com. Highways, 
middle Diet., Newcastle, do.

Alex. Atcheson, Com. by roads, New
castle, do.

Wm. Lyons, do do Lower do , , ,
Thos. Hayden, Col. Rates, middle dist., John O tihea, Com. By-roads do. do. 

Newcastle, §41.39 due parish which is' Janies Lrquhart, L<.m. Roads, no 
ordered to he paid to Treasurer. voucher from one surveyor-to make re-

Chas. Marshall, Col. Rates, up. dist., turns at July Session.
John O tihea, Com. Highways, do. do. 
Peter Russell, do. do, 4o. do.
Patk. tihaughuessy, By-road Com. do. 
James Urquhart, do. do.
Win. Jones, Col. Justice, do. do.
Patk. Hogan, Col. rates, do. do.
David Dennett, do. do. do. do.
Bernard Russell, District clerk, Aln-

Com. By-roads, do. 
Bernard Cook, col. rates, do. do. 
Donald McBeath. collecting justice, 

acct. to lie over till July, as it came in 
late.

10c

4
Wm. Dickens, Com. Highways, do. 

correct.
Alex. Dick, Col. Rates, do. do,
Geo. Mersereau, Col. Rates, Blisafield, 

correct.
Geo. Sutherland, Com. By-Roads do.do.
Michael Hanna, do. do. do. do.
Wm. tiwim, Com. Highways, do. do.
tiam’l Betts, Com. By-roads, do. do.
John Maroney, Com. Highways, do. do
David Gogan, Com. Highways, Rogers

ville, correct.
John L. Bourke, By-Road Com., no 

acct., vouchers only submitted, correct.
Philip Arseneau. do. do. correct.
Jas. Harnett, Com. of Highways—to 

lie ever until July Session.
Reuben Burk, Col. Rates, §2.84 due 

him to be paid over by Successor.
Sylvania Le Blanc, Com. Highways, do. 

correct.
Peter Casey, Com. By-Roads, do. do.
Patk. Hurley, Col. rates, Northesk, cor-

ictly enforced. 
Mondays, Tuesdays, 

id close at 10 Flewelling’s Matches,

BROWN’S AXES.ZMZTTSIC
Cut Nails all sizes,

with usual Supply of

CHOICE BRANDS
Flour,

WILL BE FURNISHED BY THE

Chatham Brass Band
Twe evenings each week from the opening of the

Netice of the Rink bei 
Hejiven by hoisting the

GEO. WATT,
Secretary.

ng open for Skating will 
Rink Flag aa well as by

D. FERGUSON, 
President.

Account passed as recommended for 
$26,20, Couu. titewart alone voting nay. 
ti. Thomson, Sec.-TrèWK^-rrrr.. .§263,85 
Coal for County builqitigs §27,00. 

Committee recommend acct. be 
paid in full for 21.00, Passed,
as amended,......................

John Ward, horse hire,.......
John tihiretF, .Sheriff,.........
M. Russell, ferriages,.........
R. S. Mai thy,....................
G. A, Blair, acct. 26.50 Commit

tee recommended he paid lees 
2.50 an amt. charged in acocunt 
last year and thrown out. Pass
ed as recommended................

John Cassidy, constable, taking
lunatic to asylum,.................

Dr. J. ti. Benson, coronor, $31.67, 
Committee recommend he paid 
less §4.00, charge for attend-

Cornmeal 
Oatmeal, 

Lowest Rates FOR CASH.

SODA, RICE, ETC. .. 3 collectors—$300 each.
4 “ 500 ‘hi... 21,00

. .. 12,50
. . 372,95

7,24 
25.00

600
6000 “ 
700 “correct.

Newcastle Firewards' Return—Commit- 
the report hills seem too large—otherwise 
correct—the герої t was read as follows, і 

Newcastle. Jany., 1885.
To the Municipal Council of the 

Sorthumhtrlaml.

100 Kegs Soda. 
100 Bags Rice. 

1 Cai 1 700 “ІПч rcas it. is thcopi 
the Fire and ltuads 
were amalgamated it w 
more effective working of said

sk “ Arnolds ” Ink,
1 Cask Alum.

1 Bale Senna.
1 Bale Cloves. 

2 Cases N

500 “ 
400 “ 
400 “ 
600 “ 

6000 “ 
800 “ 
400 “ 
300 “ 
300 " 
200 ••

I)u|John McLaggan. lCounty oj

The firewards of the town of Newcastle 
beg leave to submit the following Report, wick, correct.

During the past year the Firewards John Doyle, By-road Com. do. do.
have made a payment of $681.25 to the Angus Morrison, Coin. Highways, up-
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing diet.—one surveyor makes no returns 
Co., of New York, which leaves a balance otherwise correct.

utmegs

Just Received. 
geo. s. Deforest.

24.00$66a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay 
absolutely suic. No risk. Capital noa 
required. Reader, if you want business 

t’which persons of either sex, young or old, can 
make great pay all the time they work, with 
absolute certainty, write for particulars to H. I 
Hallktt &, Co., Portland,

$20 00
•Г from the County Lands Fund for the pur

pose of erecting a new jail. ing to change the rate to6 percent.13 South Wh^ai.
St John N. B. Jan. 85
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